RUSTIC ROADS ADVISORY COMMITTEE
4th Tuesday of the month
6:00-8:00 PM Executive Office Building, Rockville
DGS Large Conference Room (9th Floor)

October 24th, 2017
MEETING AGENDA

Sign in  6:00

Presentations:
   1. Diane Jones Presentation, DPS  6:00
   2. Agritoursim – Tom/Caroline  6:30

Strategic Initiatives
   1. Follow up on Retreat – Work on Action Items:  7:00
      a. Prioritize Action Items
         i. Staffing – Status - Discussion
         ii. Inventory of Roads
         iii. Brown Street Sign - Logo
         iv. Update Code

New Business
   1. Sidewalk & Side Path Policy - Barnesville
   2. Road Stripping
   3. Guardrails

Old Business
   1. Meeting Minutes Approval  7:30
   2. Replacing Member Positions  7:35
   3. RRAC Bylaws draft – update  7:40
   4. Master Plan of Highways – update  7:45
   5. RRAC Electronic Filing – update  7:50

Adjourn  8:00

Next Meeting – November 28, 2017